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her eye and incantation worked. I ran out ten
minutes after to look at my sow, which had farrowed
lately; and there I saw the sow, which, like Medea,
had taken a hatred to her own offspring, spurning
them away from her milk; and there sat all the nine
sucking-pigs on their tails, with their fore-paws in the
air, begging in piteous fashion; but the evil eye of
old Cherry had turned the mother's heart to stone,
and she let them die one by one before her eyes.'
Some years agone a violent thunderstorm passed
over the parish and wrought great damage in its
course. Trees were rooted up, cattle killed, and a rick
or two set on fire.
£ It so befel that I visited, the day after, one of the
chief agricultural inhabitants of the village; and I
found the farmer and his men standing by a ditch
wherein lay, heels upward, a fine young horse, quite
dead. "Here, sir," he shouted, as I came on, "only
please to look: is not this a sight to see?" I looked
at the poor animal and uttered my sympathy and
regret at the loss. " One of the fearful results," I said,
"of the storm yesterday." "There, Jem," said he to
one of his men triumphantly, "didn't I say the parson
would find it out? Yes, sir," he said, "it is as you
say: it is all that wretched old Cherry Parnell's doing,
with her vengeance and her noise." I stared with
astonishment at this unlooked-for interpretation which
he had put into my mouth, and waited for him to
explain. "You sec, sir," he went on to say, "the
case was this: Old Cherry came up to my place,
tottering along, and mumbling that she wanted a
faggot of wood. I said to her: * Cherry, I gave you
one only two days agone, and another two days
before that; and I must say that I didn't make up my
woodrick altogether for you.9 So she turned away,
looking very grany, and muttering something. Well,
sir, last night as I was in bed, I and my wife, all to
once there bursted a thunder-bolt and shaked the

